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Harold “Hal” Gus Athon of Corvallis passed away at home in the early morning of Friday,
Oct. 11, 2019, with his wife Stell by his side. He was 85.
Hal was born on April 14, 1934, in Oakland, California, to Gus and Trula Athon. He
attended Yuba City High School, where he served as student body president and captain
of the football team. Hal also was selected to attend Boy’s State, a leadership training
program. He was known as “Tarzan,” a nickname still used among those who knew him as
a teenager. Many hours riding a tractor while growing up on the family’s peach farm
developed Hal’s strong work ethic, accountability and commitment to a common cause.
Hal’s passion for football laid the foundation for his career. After graduating from high
school in 1952, he attended Yuba Junior College then completed his education at San
Francisco State in 1956, playing football at both schools as an offensive and defensive
lineman. In college, Hal began dating Stell Pappas, the daughter of family friends. They
wed on May 29, 1960, in a traditional Greek Orthodox ceremony that bonded them in
lifelong love and their shared heritage.
Hal started his football coaching career in 1958 as an assistant coach for the El Camino
High School Eagles in Sacramento, California. He served in the U.S. Army from 1960-62
and later became El Camino’s head coach and athletic director, leading the Eagles
through the 1970 season and winning four league titles and back-to-back Northern
California championships. His head coaching record was 73-11-3. Hal moved to the
college ranks and was an assistant coach at Oregon State University from 1971-76 and at
University of the Pacific in Stockton, California, from 1977-1979. He also coached for two
seasons at Cal Poly in San Luis Obispo, Calfiornia. A tough coach, fierce competitor and
strong motivator, he reveled in the challenge of playing other top teams. “Play the best;

forget the rest” and “When the going gets tough, the tough get going” were two of his
favorite refrains. Hal was known as “Ace” among his coaching colleagues for his success
on the recruiting trail.
A transition to the NFL and a second career as a professional football scout followed. Hal
began as the West Coast scout for the BLESTO combine in 1981 and served in that role
for the National Scouting Combine, the Carolina Panthers, the Washington Redskins and
the New Orleans Saints until his retirement in 2007. Hal believed that John Elway and
Marcus Allen were two of the all-time best players he ever evaluated.
In 2009, Hal was inducted into the Yuba College Hall of Fame and throughout his career
received numerous coaching awards.
In retirement, Hal and Stell enjoyed exploring the world together, often traveling with close
friends. The couple, along with their dog Nike—named for the Greek goddess of victory
and walked by Hal every day—had a fun and fulfilling life in Corvallis with a wide circle of
friends. After 59 years of marriage, Hal still had a schoolboy crush on Stell and knew that
he had “outkicked his coverage.”
Although his job often took him away from home, Hal’s core value was his love for his
family. Some of his happiest times were when he was surrounded by his wife, two
daughters, four grandchildren, sisters-in-law, nieces, nephews, great nieces and nephews,
and others who make up his large Greek family. Hal was a beloved “Papou”—Greek for
grandfather—who instilled values of hard work, integrity and perseverence in his
grandchildren. He was known as “Papou” to many of his daughters’ and grandchildren’s
friends as well. As a true Greek, Papou believed that everyone was family. There was
always a seat at the family table, a meal and a glass of wine for anyone who visited.
Hal’s zest for life and passion for people endeared him to many, and he was loved by all
who knew him. He had a quick wit and a playful smile, and his bear hugs were always in
demand. Hal touched the lives of many dear family members and friends who all will miss
“the Greek” greatly.
Hal was preceded in death by his parents and his stepfather John D. Karnegis of Yuba
City; his sister, Uraine Cook of Yuba City. He is survived by his wife, Stell; daughter Annie
Athon Heck and son-in-law Bill Heck, daughter Dea Athon; grandchildren, Will and Hadley
Heck, and Ben and Alex Athon Diamant; and many other extended family members.
A celebration of life will take place on Saturday, Nov. 2, at noon to 3:30 p.m. on the third

floor of the Valley Football Center at Oregon State University.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Oregon Veterans’ Home, 600 N. 5th St.,
Lebanon, OR 97355; or the Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church, 600 Alhambra Blvd.,
Sacramento, CA 95816.
Thoughts and memories may be shared with the family at www.mchenryfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

What a life!!!
Coach Athon was my coach at El Camino and instilled in me and others,a strong
sense of excellence, hard work, and having the most important value......being a
team. I loved his drive, humor, fairness, and leadership in the Eagles. We knew we
could compete and beat anyone who was in front of us. I became a coach and high
school guidance counselor and his influence stayed with me throughout my career.
There was always something about him that you knew was behind you......he could
kick you in the butt or pat you on the back......either way he was correct in his
evaluation and made you realize you could do better.
I was recently at a celebration of life for Dick Kassis, another Eagle, and many of us
talked about how great a coach and person Hal was, and how he influenced us to be
better human beings.
My thoughts to his family.....Stelle was a GREAT typing teacher!!!
He will always be with me
Ron Wheatley '66

Ron Wheatley - November 04 at 11:01 AM

“

WONDERFUL SPECIAL MAN THAT THE JONES AND MCCLAVES LOVED.

Dawn R Jones - November 01 at 10:26 PM

“

I recall Coach Athon telling us that the ancient Greek philosophers judged excellence
as a combination of both scholarship and athletic ability. Thanks Coach for being an
example and setting such a high level for us to aspire. Those whom you coached
hold many fond years of good memories.
Dick Lambert El Camano High School Eagles 1970

Richard Lambert - October 26 at 09:30 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

McHenry Funeral Home - October 16 at 01:03 PM

“

To Stella and the Athon Family, Very sorry for your loss. I knew Hal as a fellow scout
and enjoyed his mentorship and friendship over many years. I always had a good
day with Hal. We talked about many things in those film rooms over the years. You
know Hal did have some opinions every now and then. That's why I loved talking with
Hal. He was honest, sincere, loyal and caring. Every conversation involved football
old and new, scouting, politics, families and sometimes a glass a wine on a Friday
night. Hal was so proud and always talked about his loving wife, his children, their
families, and his grandchildren. You could feel the depth and care, the love Hal had
for his family, and his Greek Heritage. Hal made the world, his community a better
place. We will miss him. God Bless Hal and his family. Respectfully, Marty Barrett

Martin Barrett - October 15 at 05:31 PM

“

Hal was a great family man an outstanding scout and a competitor. We worked
together with the Carolina Panthers and he was always laughing smiling and
enjoying every day. we will miss him/

joe bushofsky - October 15 at 04:04 PM

“

So sorry to hear about coach Hal passing. I very much appreciated his toughness as my
football coach. Taught me a lot about how to be tough in football and life. But kind to all.
Silvio Ferrari
Silvio Ferrari - October 29 at 04:11 PM

